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ArtisAnAl Cheese per platter

     tier 1 60
manchego, smoked gouda, brie, cheddar, dried fruits, 
nuts, seasonal fruit garnish, sliced baguette and cracker bread
     tier 2 75
Belletoile Baby Brie, texas Gold Cheddar, teahive and
Chef’s choice of one seasonal cheese along with seasonal
fruit garnish, dried fruit, nuts, sliced baguette and cracker bread

MediterrAneAn  35
traditional and black bean hummus, marinated artichokes,
mixed olives, pesto-marinated feta and grilled pita bread 

AntipAsto  55
prosciutto, spanish chorizo, Genoa salami,  
mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, imported olive mix
and sliced baguette

seAsonAl Fruit  40
selection of fresh seasonal fruits with
honey citrus sauce

prosCiutto WrApped Fruit 55 
fresh slices of cantaloupe and honeydew melon, dried  
figs and apples wrapped in thin-sliced prosciutto

shriMp CoCktAil 5 lBs. 125
texas Gulf shrimp displayed on ice with 
remoulade and traditional cocktail sauce 

seAFood displAy 275
5 lbs. of blue crab fingers, 5 lbs. of cocktail shrimp, 
75 oysters on the half shell and lemon wedges served 
with remoulade, cocktail and mignonette sauces

pAstA stAtion*  14
penne and bowtie pasta with three sauces:  alfredo,
basil pesto and tomato with toppings to include:  bacon, 
mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes, and parmesan cheese
Add grilled chicken 2

risotto stAtion* 12
classic, creamy risotto finished with butter and  Parmesan.
toppings include: parmesan cheese,  spinach, tomatoes,
mushrooms and fresh herbs
Add grilled chicken 2
Add braised short ribs 3
Add lobster 7

“MAX-n-Cheese” stAtion* 14
cavatappi pasta tossed in truffle cream with provolone,
Gruyère and parmesan. toppings include:  bacon,
chives, roasted tomatoes and spinach
Add grilled chicken 2
Add lobster 7

street tACo stAtion* 16
sautéed on a  flat top griddle, marinated chicken, pork and beef, 
served with toppings of pico de gallo, salsa rojo, salsa verde, slaw 
and cotija cheese with mini flour and corn tortillas 
ADD tilapia fish  2 
Add marinated shrimp 4

CArvinG stAtions* served with silver dollar rolls

    CAjun roAsted turkey with remoulade 15 
    Cure 81 hAM with honey mustard 17
    tenderloin oF BeeF with horseradish cream 20

BAnAnAs Foster stAtion* 12
fresh bananas, butter, brown sugar and an
assortment of liquers, served with vanilla ice cream 

CheeseCAke stAtion 14
individual vanilla cheesecakes including:
two seasonal fruit compotes, whipped cream,
candied pecans, white and dark chocolate chips,
caramel and chocolate sauces

ChoColAte Fondue displAy 10
fondue pot filled with warm rich dark chocolate
and dipping items to include:  pretzels, marshmallows, 
strawberries, pound cake and bananas 

All stations will be charged for the total number of guaranteed guests.

 *Station requires one (1) chef attendant. 

Gourmet platters  serves 10 each stations  minimum of  30 guests  |  prices listed are per person
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Cold per piece

toMAto BAsil BrusChettA 2
crisp baguette, mozzarella and olive oil

Mini Blts  2.5
applewood smoked bacon, arugula and toy box tomatoes

Mini GoAt Cheese tArts 2
lemon and dill goat cheese served with fig jam

toMAto MozzArellA skeWers 2
basil pesto, olive oil and sea salt

ChiCken lettuCe sprinG rolls 2.5
Bibb lettuce, chicken, napa cabbage,
carrots, green onions, almonds
and a soy sesame vinaigrette  

seAred rAre tunA 3 
black and white sesame seeds and sweet
chili dipping sauce

shriMp CAMpeChAnA spoons 3
zesty shrimp campechana, served in  
individual spoons

tunA tArtAre 3
taro chips, black sesame seeds and wasabi

shriMp lettuCe sprinG rolls 3
Bibb lettuce, shrimp,  napa cabbage, carrots, green onions, 
almonds and a soy sesame vinagerette

sliCed BeeF tenderloin 3.5
on crostini with carmelized onion and bleu cheese

loBster sliders 6
lobster salad with a dill and Greek yogurt dressing
served with Bibb lettuce on hawaiian slider roll 

CArAMelized onion tArts 2.5
caramelized onions finished with a touch of balsamic vinegar, 
honey and fresh thyme in a phyllo cup

spiCy GuACAMole & Chèvre toAsts 2
with tomatillo, plum tomatoes, serrano pepper and 
red onion on toasted pita round

Hors D’oeuVres anD CanapÉs  2 dozen minimum

dESSERTS 1 dozen minimum per piece

ChoColAte CrunCh Mini CAkes 3
topped with whipped cream and powdered sugar

MiniAture peCAn pie tArts  2.5

Mini BroWnie Bites 2.5
topped with whipped cream and coco powder 

Assorted Mini tArts 3
filled with pastry cream and seasonal fruit toppings

Mini pAstry Cups 2 dozen minimum 3.5
filled with crème brûlée or chocolate budino

BriAn’s leMon iCeBoX Bites 2.5 

CheF’s seleCtion oF Assorted pAstries 3.5
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Hors D’oeuVres anD CanapÉs  2 dozen minimum

HoT per piece

tWiCe BAked red Bliss potAtoes 2.5
three varieties to include: spinach and Cheddar
Bacon and Cheddar and sour Cream and Chives

risotto Croquettes  2
tomato fondue

Fried “MAX-n-Cheese” 2 
truffled béchamel

“Mini” Grilled Cheese sAndWiChes 2.5
slow dough pretzel baguette with chèvre 
and sweet tomato jam

Grilled ChiCken quesAdillAs 2.5
served with cilantro sour cream

oyster nAChos passed only 3
fried gulf oysters on crisp wontons, topped 
with cilantro and habanero salsa

Grilled BeeF sAtAy 3
with hoisin sauce

FireCrACker shriMp 3.5
lightly fried wild gulf shrimp, spicy korean sauce

GulF Blue CrAB CAkes 3.5
served with creole remoulade sauce

BACon WrApped shriMp 3.5
with ancho chile sauce

BeeF WellinGton Bites 3.5

ChiCken Fried ChiCken sliders 4
with cheddar sausage gravy

short riB sliders 4
with brie and carmelized onions 

pulled pork sliders 4
with slaw and pickles

Mini Croque Monsieurs 2.5 
toasted brioche, Black Forest ham, Gruyère 
and béchamel, topped with Gruyère, bacon and
fresh thyme served with dijon aioli

prosCiutto-FontinA pinWheels 3
layers of phyllo dough, topped with prosciutto, 
piquillo peppers and fontina, rolled, baked and sliced

sMoked Chipotle pork quiChelettes 3
pork sausage, minced chipotle peppers, 
texas Gold cheddar in a rich buttery crust 

ChiCken roulAde Crostinis 3.25
chicken stuffed with spinach, sun-dried tomatoes,  
feta and pine nuts served on French baguette with 
roasted garlic-lemon aioli

Mini lAMB pizzettes passed only 3.25
ground lamb seasoned with cinnamon, cumin, mint 
and pine nuts on mini pita bread finished with chili-yogurt 
sauce and a mint sprig

Wonton Bites 3
chicken, cabbage and Asian-spiced fried wonton
in a spoon with sweet chili sauce

Assorted Mini pizzA rounds 2 
prosciutto, mushroom and margherita mini pizzas

truFFle poMMes Frites in Cone 3.75
French fried potatoes, served in paper cone
with Parmesan cheese, truffle oil and fresh herbs 
with spicy ketchup for dipping
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plateD lunCH minimum of 15 guests

2 Courses 25/person 
3 Courses 30/person
4 Courses 35/person
Price includes water and iced tea.

enHanCements
Bread service 2/person
assorted artisan rolls and butter

additional entrée option 5/person

AppETizERS / SoupS select one

soup oF the dAy

roAsted CAuliFloWer velouté

southWest tortillA soup
with grilled chicken, tortilla strips and avocado cream

CrAB CAkes
with remoulade sauce and spring mix tossed 
in lemon vinaigrette

EnTRéES served with Chef’s choice of seasonal accompaniments

Fresh GulF Fish
with creole tomato sauce

roAsted ChiCken BreAst
with fresh herbs and pan gravy

Grilled FlAnk steAk
with Burgundy sauce

spiCe-Crusted roAst pork loin
with apple demi-glace

pAn seAred sAlMon
with chardonnay cream sauce

red Wine BrAised short riBs

shriMp & Grits
Gulf Coast shrimp, country-style grits and
cajun cream sauce

hArvest pAstA
bow-tie pasta with zucchini, squash, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil and extra virgin olive oil 

5 ounCe Filet MiGnon addt’l 10 per person
with rosemary-bourbon demi-glace

SAlAdS select one

ttr house sAlAd
mixed baby greens, dried cranberries, candied
pecans, feta cheese and balsamic dressing

ttr CAesAr
crisp romaine hearts, slow dough croutons,
parmesan and creamy Caesar dressing

ttr sliCeBerG sAlAd
iceberg salad wedge with cucumber, applewood smoked bacon, green 
onions, pea patch tomatoes and jalapeño cilantro ranch dressing

dESSERTS
BreAd puddinG
made with artisan bread and topped with 
caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

turtle CheeseCAke
vanilla cheesecake with caramel nut topping

seAsonAl Fruit CoBBler 
served with ice cream

nutellA BroWnie
with French vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

BriAn’s leMon iCeBoX pie
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AppETizERS / Soup select one

roAsted CAuliFloWer velouté

southWest tortillA soup
with grilled chicken, tortilla strips and avocado cream

teXAs Corn ChoWder

CrAB CAkes
with remoulade sauce and spring mix
tossed in lemon vinaigrette

CreAMy polentA
with oven roasted vegetables, fresh herbs and
extra virgin olive oil

EnTRéES served with Chef’s choice of seasonal accompaniments

Fresh GulF Fish
with creole tomato sauce

roAsted ChiCken BreAst
with fresh herbs and pan gravy

Grilled FlAnk steAk
with Burgundy sauce

Grilled 6 ounCe Filet MiGnon  addt’l 6 per person
with bordelaise sauce

spiCe-Crusted roAst pork loin
with apple demi-glace

pAn seAred sAlMon
with chardonnay cream sauce

red Wine BrAised short riBs

hArvest pAstA
bow-tie pasta with zucchini, squash, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil and extra virgin olive oil 

ChiCken piCCAtA
pan seared breast of chicken with lemon, 
caper and onion sauce

Grilled MArinAted portABellA MushrooM
topped with truffle oil and balsamc aioli served over 
sautéed spinach and tomatoes

SAlAdS
ttr house sAlAd
mixed baby greens, dried cranberries, candied pecans, feta cheese and 
balsamic dressing

ttr CAesAr
crisp romaine hearts, slow dough croutons,
parmesan and creamy Caesar dressing

ttr sliCeBerG sAlAd
iceberg salad wedge with cucumber, applewood smoked bacon, green 
onions, pea patch tomatoes
and jalapeño cilantro ranch dressing

dAnish Bleu Cheese sAlAd
mixed greens with apples, walnuts, bleu cheese and raspberry vinaigrette

dESSERTS
houseMAde tirAMisu
layers of mascarpone cheese, ladyfingers,
espresso and chocolate

BreAd puddinG
made with artisan bread and topped
with caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

turtle CheeseCAke
vanilla cheesecake with caramel nut topping

seAsonAl Fruit CoBBler
served with ice cream

BriAn’s leMon iCeBoX pie

nutellA BroWnie
with French vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

plateD Dinner minimum 15 guests | additional $5/person for a choice of two (2) entrées

3 Courses 50/person 
4 Courses 55/person
Price includes warm rolls with whipped butter, dessert, water and iced tea.
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Buffet paCkaGes minimum of 30 guests  |  additional $5/person for 20-29 guests

2 entrées + 3 sides 40/person 
3 entrées + 3 sides 45/person
4 entrées + 4 sides 50/person
Price includes water and iced tea.

enHanCements
Bread service 2/person
assorted artisan rolls and butter

additional side option 5/person

EnTRéES
pAn seAred sAlMon
with chardonnay cream sauce 

Grilled ChiCken BreAst
with fresh herbs and extra virgin olive oil

herB And GArliC MArinAted FlAnk steAk
with a merlot demi-glace

red Wine BrAised short riBs

Brined pork loin
with honey bourbon sauce

shriMp étouFFée
served with texas Gulf shirmp and steamed rice

hArvest pAstA
bow-tie pasta with zucchini, squash, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil and extra virgin olive oil 

SidES
ttr house sAlAd
mixed baby greens, dried cranberries, candied
pecans, feta cheese and balsamic dressing

ttr CAesAr sAlAd
crisp romaine hearts, slow dough croutons,
parmesan and creamy Caesar dressing

pAstA sAlAd
shaved red onions, sun-dried tomatoes, basil, 
olives, parmesan cheese and balsamic dressing

herB roAsted potAto Medley

Green BeAns With BACon

Wild riCe pilAF

southern BAked MAC & Cheese

seAsonAl veGetABle Medley

BreAd puddinG
made with artisan bread and topped with caramel sauce

seAsonAl Fruit CoBBler

Cookie And BroWnie displAy

MiniAture dessert displAy addt’l 5 per person
featuring tarts, cookies, brownie bites and cream puffs


